Teacher MINI-GRANT awards
total $10,434.27

ALYSON BAKER, Hillsdale Middle School
“Developing Life-Long Readers With a 40 Book Challenge”

CARLY BLACK, Ashland Middle School
“Blog All the Books”

BREANN FENNELL, Reagan Elementary School
“Mag-nificent Science for Early Grades”

NICOLE HELENTHAL, Ashland County Community Academy
“Reading for Their Future”

TROY McMILLEN, Mapleton High School
“Electricity - Forces, Fields and Electrons”

CHRISTINE MICKLEY, Ashland County-West Holmes Career Center
“Health Wise Living”

TIKI PETERSON, Hillsdale Middle School
“Lab Supplies”

KRISTY SHEARER, Ashland Middle School
“Ping Pong Projectiles”

CHRISTY VANCE, Reagan/Edison Elementary Schools
“3D Printing for Elementary Students”

JARROD VANCE, Ashland Middle School
“Move Towards Excellence - Ramping It Up”

ARTSDREAM Fund Recipients:

KATIE HENNESSY, Mapleton Middle School
“Middle School Creative Writing Program”

CAROL KINNEY, Ashland Middle School
“Percussion Instruments for 6th Grade General Music”

JERI MILLHOUSE, Ashland Middle School
“DON’T Save the Drama for Your Mama!”

Neos Dance Theatre
“M.A.D.E. in Ashland” artists in residence program

Sandy Brown Honorary Vocal Music Fund Recipients:

STEPHANIE HANSON, Ashland City Schools
“Utilizing Tech to Enhance the Music Classroom”

DAVID WOLBERT, Ashland Middle School
“World Music Experience”

The Teacher Mini-Grants program is a component of ACCF’s Community Grants program, from which $5,000 is allocated annually for distribution. Additional distributions come from other donor-created funds designated for mini-grant awards. The Foundation is currently offering opportunities for individuals and businesses to participate in an initiative to create named funds, specifically earmarked for Community Grants (to include Teacher Mini-Grants). Distributions from these named funds are unrestricted so that dollars may be directed to where needs are greatest in Ashland County. ACCF offers fund creation over a five-year pledge period, as well as through wills/estate planning. Should you be interested in learning more or creating such a fund, please contact us.